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or read of any Ch -i it tan. Cith iüo ur I 
Sectarian who did ik* hold that to- I 
tant a were to be baptised. Pelngius J 
founded a sect and bis fcdlowera in- I 
creased about ibis time ; thay admit- I 
ted that their infanta should be bap- I

Emifhanius, about 370 A. D.. quote* I • 
from the 14Apoetolie Constitutions. I 
Among other atatedients from thjmial 
this one. “Baptise your children.

Tbedoret. about 430 A. 1».. wrote an t 
account of heresies. Thare were mote I 
than one hundred cd them. Eptphan-1 
ins, I re ne ua, Augustine and Vhiloetro- 1 
tint did the same thing. Bat in no I 
one of these catalogue* is there to be I 
found the least intimation of any — | 
except such as denied water bapti 
altogether—who did not hold to the 
baptism of infants as a divine men
tion. Statements such as these ought 
to convince anyone, whose mind is 
open to instruction, that, the baptism 
of infants is not an institution whose 
whose existence is of post-apostolic 
date. ‘ ,

Besides extracts from the early 
writings of the Christian Church there 
is another source of evidence, and one 
little likely to bp altered or corrupted. 
There are inscriptions especially in 
the Catacombs. These places were 
the hiding places of the (ersecutcd 
Christians of the ancient city of 
Rome. These contained the dwcl.- 
ioga of many thousands of Christians, 
their places of worship, and places of 
burial. Over the tombs 
scriptions giving evidences of the lives 
and practices of the inmates, and ex
pressed hopes of tha faithful. The 
word "believer" is frequently used, 
and has the meaning of a “baptized 
church member.” Christ himself ap
plied this word to “a little child" who 
was intellectually incapable of sitting 
evidence and making a choice.—Matt, 
xviii., 1-2. One inscription is “Poe- 

bcliever who lived six
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Why H Disagrees With Some People.

wL

i 1The Letter-BoxInsist On

!
When one needs a reviving stimu

lant after exhaustion nothing can 
rival the effects of hot milk sopped 
dourly.

Some people say they cannot digest 
milk and thane am the people who 
drink it down quickly so that the 
digestive acids, in playing around it, 
form large ourds which give trouble 
before they cam be absorbed.

The right way is to sip the milk 
in email amounts, so that each
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MewJim Damns 
Year’s Day

That hell set rhnnge last year’s 
good way,

Bet daily dine sa Strength's

The hrsia-aad-hcawn-nredadag
-recce." ~

i TUE REV. J. J. BJOàS VS. INFANT 
BAJ’TISM.- 'P

TaKe Nature’s 
Ï Tonic—FresK 
1 Fruit Salt.

1The Editor of The Planet:
The Rerv. J. J. Rons takes a very 

unusual stand in his attempt to de- 
mniieti the old, uld fortress of lo
fant Baptism. He calls this practice 
a "sin.'’ “The sin of Intent Bap
tism." What is sinf The inspired 
Paul says in Bam- iv, 13, “Where 
no law is there is no transgression.” 
The iipot-tle John soys in I. John ui, 
4, Whosoever commit tel h sin trans-
greeseth also the law, for tin if « 
traiMgrrsiion of the lmw." This law 
is God’s law, which again is the 
expression of the will of the Supreme 
lawgiver. Sn, then, is an act of re
bel Lion again-* God, to whom we are 
responsible as our lawgiver and 
judge. God give» his laws, first, by 
iwsitive injunction, and second, by 
negative injunction. “Thou shall not 
bear false witnrai against tiry neigh
bor" is an example of the latter ; 
and ‘Honor tihy father and thy mo
ther,” is an example of the former. 
It is emphatically siid, "Where there 
is no law tbore is no t ramgression," 
meaning, of eourwc, tliere is no sin. 
Mr. Boas promisee judgment on the 
practice iff those persons and 
churches who endorsî lofant Hl'p- 
tiem that is on the whole of Chris
tendom save a few protested Chris
tians. lies sentence is that they are 
guilty of sin. This he does without 
producing a haw which says, “Thou 
«liait not baipt'ize infants." No state
ment that lie may produce will be 
admitted as valid, which is not pre
faced with “Thus suith tlie ls>rd.” 
Mr. Ros most produce such' an ulti
mate standard of appeal, or lay him
self open to the charge • t hn he dois 
not know what em is. Also if no 
sur-h s tandatxi be produced, lie must, 
by lu»^ ailence, give hit consent to 
the belief of all Our'jii lams outside 
of Lis own dsnumi'niut ions, namely, 

j that tile right to baptize infants is 
an op n question, or an opnion, and 

be oliservcd w-iitllioufl any viola

tes* efllfc sad limb 
" Ssaay Jim."

A brandvm Allmouthful, as it desceneds into the -t
\

__stomach, is surrounded by the gastric 
fluid, and when the whole glassful 
is down the effect is that of a spongy 
mass of curds, in and out of which 
the keen gastric juices course, speedi
ly doing their work of turning the 
curd into peptones that the tissues 
can take up.

To moke sure of complete diges
tion take one or two of Stuart's Dys
pepsia Tablets afterwards, as the 
pepsin and diastase they contain in
crease the quantity and efficiency of 
the gastric juices and supply the na
tural digestive ferments which all 
weak stomachs lack.

Misa Anna Folger, a professional 
nurse, speaking of the value of Stu
art’s Tablets in convalescence, says: 
La adult patients recovering from 
severe illness, and especially in chil
dren where milk disagrees, one or 
two tablets overcome any difficulty 
and seem to strengthen the stomach 
in a remarkably short time. I my
self have used them daily for years, 
when my own digestion baa suffered 
from the irregularities and loss of 
sleep consequent upon my occupa
tion.

Nat only children and invalids, but 
professional people and others whose 
meals are necessarily hurried or irre
gular will find Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets of the greatest value in 
keeping up the tone and digestive 
vigor of the stomach."

They contain the active digestive 
ferments, the lack of which is really 
the only cause of indigestion and 
stomach trouble, and the regular 
daily use of thorn after meals will 
probably cure any c-se of stomach 
trouble except such as arises from 
cancer or ulceration.

Many druggists have said that they 
sell more Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 
than all other stomach remedies com
bined.

j 1 N attire has its panacea for all 
i oar Us—if we've been slow in 

I it out, that’s not Natu-
y re’s fault. — In “ Abbey’s ’’ 
1 (crystaKzed fresh fruit juices) 

she gives us the best of tonic 

laxatives—it stops headaches 

—stimulates digestion — pre

vents dyspepsia — keeps the 

body’s natural channels, the 

bowels and kidney’s, healthy 

and responsive — drives out 

poisons—purifies the blood— 

»«d insures the blush of health 

365 days every year.

All Druggists sell

“Force”B
B / 1

iSweet, crisp Sales ef wl 
aai malt will male

ALL th* year happy.
A; .

4

Wdl Be In Demand Hereafter.
“Ism eouelderably edveewt towardseighty years of 

I have of 1st» bet slate* rajs wasted by the see ef veer 
vary excellent preparation which yea haw rightly deetg- 
ssted es ‘Force ’ Fee the la* month ortwtwtd haw 

lined sever tire of k. It will he la 
hereof*.

iare super-
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W!thumius, a
years," :i publicly recognized church 
member. “Here lies Zosimtis, a be- 
lievcr descended from ancestors who | ,, 
were believers. He lived two years,! * » d
one month and twenty-five days.”»;; A | sin #6 /TA
“T#opardus rests here in pence with I q. /A 1 I 1 1 I
holy spirits—he received baptism," and I « • A » x"e e ^
“lived seven ycafs and seven months." I J|

Through Our Store
believer, died eight days less thin I ,, g ~V
three years of age." “RufilUx newly I ■ » 
baptized, lived two years and fonrty I ; ; 
days." The son of Vilerius, “newly I., 
baptized lived three years, ten months I 4» 
uml fiften days.” “Pieentus, lived one I ; ; 
year, eight months und thirteen days, I 
he was newly baptized." “Jovius, Hv-I 
ed six years, ten months and sixteen I {| 
days,” he was “newly baptized." “Ar-I 4. 
ist us, lived eight months," he was I • » 
newly baptized." “Libua, ■ lived eight I j‘ 
years," she was “newly baptized." I _,
“Flavia Jovina, lived three years and J ,, 
thirty-five days,” she 
baptized." This inscription in dated I T 
307 A. D. The names of several oth- I ., 
era could be given who at a« very ear- I < • 
ly age are called “believers." How I J ’ 
many thousands of infants lie in I ,, 
these foinbs who were “baptized" in I • • 
their infancy and childhood, as were I ] [ 
those named. As Mr. T. S.purgeool . ,
“professed” conversion at the age of | < » 
five years and was baptized; and Mr. |||
Ross baptized t wo of the ages of I 
eight and a h ilt, and ten who “pro I 
fessed" conversion, it allows that these I T 
are tlie exception ami m>t the rule, I ,,
It also allows their home training, but I j ‘ 
does not invalidate the argument tie-I ” 
duced from tlie fads ineerlbod in ih». | * 
tombs of the CaIaCbmhs that chil
dren who at the age of one year, or
months only, were called believers nad 1 . ■ e-v ■ ■ _ fA Royal Display of
have given evidence (of hiving bien I , gw gee
regene rat ml by the .Spirit of God, I L g tip |i |Y| Ifl fl V 
even although they had not professed I 1 1I1V

Furnishings for Men..

ifSalt CANADIAN PACIFIC

Corrected .June 3rd, 1IM. 
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1 may
tioti of a divinî law. Infant Bap
tism is u violait ion af tlie decision 
of B i|/t a conference. TïvU. s no sin, 
for tlieec conferences, first, are not 
tlie. Supreme authority for the uni-. 
vernal or < tul’liolic cluunx h of Christ ; 
and secondly, tlicy, being Otmgrega- 
tionvdic in their church government, 
cannat mu kc • L-i.wa.

In the alwav of a dl'rect law, 
*urh us. “Tiliou shall btipize. in
fant»,” and none of us olid cnoug*h 

"to have been eye witiu*e;s o< the 
apostolic obssrvunce oif Oluristian bap
tism, we must rely on the evidence 
of troutwortlby will**see, or of those 
who were in a position to collect 
such evidence.

The curlier* official, or acini- off- 
citià, 1*** «pee olic docuancnt respect
ing this practice and teaching, is. 
•The tearhiu« of tlie t welve ayontlc»." 
•It was written about the yoir 1211, 
A. D., or 20 years a-fteir the death 
of the Apostle Jolwu Ooncerning the 
baptism of infants, it is «lient. It’s 
only definite statement about this
ordinance is..................... Hour water
three time» on the head in the name 
of the Father, and of the Son, and 
of tlie Holy Ghost." Bat (his is not 
the. point at ieaac.

In 167, A, D., I iv nous siys “in- 
funts, little ones, children, youths 
and i«rsona of mature age were re
born to God : that is art aipa.rt to 
his service by baptism.."
I*isilively declares tint “I lie church 
learned from tihe o/i*wtles to bap
tize infants,” and urges 
priety of baprizing infants, from the 
fact that OUrist cairnc to save “in
fant», little ow-s, children, youths.” 
[renews «tin burn in 97, A. D.

About 139, A. D., Justin Mvrtyr, 
who was born before all the aqicistles 
died, says, “Several iieraons among 
u» 00 or 70 years old. were ‘discipled’ 
in cliildhooil. The Greok word for 
“diHeifded” is tliait used by Christ 
to I lie died pies when they were told 
to establish Ills oliun:h.

Tertullian was born alioatt 147 A. IA, 
ami lived in Africa, lie says, 
Saviour rotn ma ruled little children to 
be baptized" ; “if either liaient were 
a Christian, the children were enroll-

.8 15 e.i 
12 42 pm. 

Buffalo, Toronto and North Bay.
5 06 p.m. ..“‘Eootern Flyer," for Mon

treal and Uuakoka.

Offers many suggestions to parents and friends 
for the remembrances so appropriate for Holi- 
mas time.

S 32 » m.
OPINIONS OP LEXWNG PHYSI- 

(TANti
1 bare found the suppository prepar

ed by W. T. Strong of great assistance 
in 1 nmnrrft " It is the best local 
application 1 have used. 
CAMPBBLI., M. 1>., Chairman Board 
of Health. Jxmdon, Ont.

Bf^ 7. STRONG, Manufacturing 
, London, Ontario.

Price. 61.00. For sale by druggist.% 
or by

ed in Jesus Christ, by baptism, the 
privilege of descent troen a church 
member." Ho admits the divine ori
gin of baptism, and admits that in
fants were baptized in his day. But 
whilst admitting these things he ad
vised the delay of baptizing th;ra. yet 
not of abolishing infant baptism.

Origen of Alexandria wrote about 
212 A. L>. He says, “The church re
ceived the injunction from thi a (Mis
ties Id give baptism—to infants"; 
that "baptism is given to infants ; 
that the custom of baptizing infants 

received from Christ and His

• ■
8 50 pm......... Accomodation ,4.23 pm.

. .“‘International Limited..8.10 p-m 
For Detroit and Chicago.

"Dally Sunday included.

The Bethrothal Ring, so interesting, should
None other

t CL. T. hold a gem of the “first water.” 
would be given on this occasion. If selected at 

establishment it carries the assurance.

i

I T- S WABA8B RAlLRf A1 OO.our“newly I < •was EAST BOUB. 
No. 2—12.23 f. * 

4—11.06 p*

GOING Wkb't 
No. 1—6.46 a 

3—1.07 p. m 
18—1.86p. m

6— 852 p. m............ 6—1.32 a. ■)
. . 6—2.48 p ■

The Wabash la the short sad true reo* 
J. A. RICHARDSON, 

Diet. Pass. Agt., Toronto and St.Thoms\
J. a PRITCHARD, 

Station Agent

Our prices are low as is Consistent with good 
quality and we are always anxious to please 
you.

il on receipt of price.

CeoK*& Cotton Koot compound.
Vedlee* Favorite,

la the only *afe, reliable 
regulator on which woman 
can depend "In the hour 
and time of need "

IVepered In two degree* of 
strength. No. 1 and vo. 2.

No. 1.—For ordinary cases 
Is by far the best dollar 
medicine known, 

y* y—For special cases -10 degrees 
—three dollars per box. 

asL your druggirt for Cook s 
J Oompound. Take no other 

ijiga, mixtures and ImlUttlons are 
ma. No. 1 and No. 2 arc sold and 

all druggists In the Do-
_____ _ __ Mailed to any address
•*’ receipt of Drlce and four 2-c«-nt postage 
o..m. <;uok Company,

Wludsor, Ont.
Na 1 end 2 are sold in Chatham 

.by C H. Gunn & Co., Central Drug

8-1.18 a m
Come in and test our Merits.I

was
ail iost les." 4

Cyprian was 
Africa, und was martyred in 257 A. l>. 
He presided at a Council held in 
Carthage. At this council Fidua, a 
neighboring pastor, put the question, 
“May a child he baptized before it is 
eight days old or not >" The council 
unanimously decided In tlie affirma-; 
live.

Ambrose, who wrote about 270 A. 
I)., says, "Tlie baptism of infants was 
practised by the apostles," and “in
fants are baptized."

Gregory Maniunzen wrote about 
360 A. I>. In some of his writings lie 
says, “Hast thou an infant child ( lx‘t 
him be dedicated from his cradle." He 
advised that healthy children ba not 
baptized till about three years old, 
but that sickly zincs be baptized at 
once. ,j Tertullian agreed with him in 
this.

Chrysostom was 
Church at Constantinople in 39H A. D. 
Of baptism he said, I h it a person 
“may receive it in the beginning of his 
age." Of some wlio were baptized he 
said, “Some, of them were infants.’’ He 
also said that “the Church everywhere 
declared that infants should be bap
tized."

Augustine, fn Hippo, Africa, says, 
about 308, A. D., “Some while ago 
when I was in Carthage, l—hoard- 

people—saying that infants 
were not baptized for the remission 
of sins, but they were baptized • that 
they may be sanctified in Christ." He 
also said that infant baptism was not 
instituted by councils, but was al
ways In use. and that “the custom at 
the church in baptizing infants must 
not be disregarded." Further, he pos
itively declares that lu “never heard

i pastor In Carthage, in

! A. A. JORDAN: W. K. RISFIN,
V.P.A. 116 Kin* St..

Lake Erie * Detroit River R.R.SION OP BIO CLOCK.VI
Effective Nor. iv lue*, 

leave Chatham Mail sad
For Kxp. Rxp. Mis. Kxp. Kxp.
........ 7.05 s lajo* Hip 4-ISP 7«6P
a... 7.ej s ■o.ya s

< mttmm Root
I Blenheim 

1 dgetow 
Kearney..
West Corne..., "
Dutton.............. "
St. Thomas..., “
London............  “
Lrsmington... 7 4S* 4 >SP
KtimvOte ....Wntlervilk....
Dresden........... fe$ a
Wsllseeburg... “
Ssrnia............... “ ..

7 05 a. for London is * through train, other 
trains connect at Blenheim for Hast and West, 
changing cars 

Arrive at Chatham -From

CnuaTa.

He also

11
Î4ÇP11. lea

conversion at I hat time.
The Apostle Thomas tvooit eaii ward 

Id India und founded eongi‘gatiun» of 
Chriniiam there. They bid 
pel aerord-ing to Matthew, in the He
brew Lingurage. It, tliey say, 
got. from Birtholornew 
fourth eenlury come ChtUttiuna who 
were driven from Antioch, in tvyrwi, 
weeVt to that country, and 
courue, of time umulgrtmaled with the 
Christians there. They were 
known to Kur01**101 till the fifteenth 
century. They always baptized in
fan », unTsuid that they did not know 
of any refusal to b:i|>tize infan.« till 
their meeting with Kuro|»vins. They 
were r<vj>reactiled by a delognte in 
the Council of Nice in 325 A. D..

Wl*» were tboae that first re fuss'd 
In pi ism to infanta f , Though Fer- 
tullian and Gregory taught that the 
baptism of infants should be delay
ed, yet tlM'y did not deprive them of 
thah rite. The first record 1*> h «tory 
of any Met refuning to biptiw tliem 
Wttmt of the Hamicjaw, who eeceed- 
ed from the ««•et of the l’etrbbros- 
«i im, that in Fr in'e were the follow
er* 0/ Peter de Druyg.

Tliey taught how that thone dying 
in inteiwy couflzl not be. »iwm1, and 
on that ar e tui n I rmftuwid 1 lient lKup- 
ti»m. TBs Wadstein»» baptized in
fant», butt not with the core-nvon e» 
of the Cliuach at Binon ; tor t hi* 
cou»;-, tinny wore uxteropreseaiited. A 
full account of tibsAf b-story, cu»- 
tota», ansi cottiee of the*I" official do
cument* is given in Blair’s history 
of that people. Tine Awha print » that 
ariw about 1521, A. D, m Gomnaoy 
refused to baptize in Lint».
)>rofcM»*l to be im»i«irod, rejooted 
civil mag im racy, the bvpi lain of in
fant», and nil di*;iwt ion* among 

, . One of their leader»

t he pro-1 MMMMtvvO *• ♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦

The water ia not sold 
that combines the purity, 
excellence and beneficial 
qualities of the

MAGI CALEDONIA 
WATERS

SuM by Beat Healer* everywhere.

J. J.McLaughlin, Sola 
♦ Mgaat, Toro a to.
MIMM4444W4MMW4H»

i
♦ the go»-

Bleehrim, kldge- 
town Rodney, West Lf*nc, Dut toe, SL I homes, 
Loudon, 9 0»« ' 9400. From Lramncton
Kingsville, tVatkervtlle, 11,50*, *.»p. From

Oen.Agcnt, O.F.A.

I Realty there are so many things here that we hardly know which to call 
your attention to. We’ve everything in furnishings that men would be de
lighted to receive. Any one, even the smallest article, would be acceptable.

And, too, we assure you there’s double the assortment here over the other 
stores, including handsome designs in

Neckwear, especially Patterened 
Shirts, Fine Underwear 
and Hosiery

wag 
In I hopastor in the

i
- *'i.- i

» Wglkervtllein the.
: ;

un-
: *

: :"Our

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS 
HOLIDAY RATES

name
h at are exclusive with us. This is no ordinary furnishing store, but one which 
stands shoulder to shoulder with the best and most exclusive shops in newness, 
and ahead of them in quality and fairness of price.

+ -H-H-Ft -M- -M-t-H-+-:•+-H- +-!•+++++ +*+++++++**++++++++♦++++++

• GEORGE STEPHENS & DOUGHS
î------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----

GENERAL PUBLIC-At lowent on* 
way first class fare. Dm. 84th and 
25th, good returning Deo. 26th, 1902, 
and also on Deo. lint, 1902, end Jan. 
let, 1903 ; tickets good returning frits* 
destination not later then Jen, 2nd,

OVERCOATS.
A wide showing of newest patterns in imported cloths^and ranging^in^pricc

if others had them. . , .,
Most Elegant NECKWEAR we've ever shown ; simply everything in 

GLOVES; richest effects in MUFFLERS ; fine SUSPENDERS and 
UMBRELLAS. You’ve wide varieties of each, and thej pleasure of selecting 
NEW GOODS.

$ 1903.

iAt lowest one way first class taré 
and a third, Deo. 22nd, 23rd, 24th end 
25th. 1902, good returning frog* des
tination not later than Jan. 2nd, 1903, 
also on Dec. 29th, 30th, 31st, 1902, mod 
Jan. 1st, 1903, good returning from 
destination not later than Jan. 61 h,

X

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

* 1 \v;*

!
4-

I

v» SCOTT & COMPANY, 1U03.
TEACHERS AND STUDENTS - 0* 

surrender of certificate signed by 
Principal, et lowest one way flret cine* 
fare and n third, Deo. 0th to 81st, 
1902 inclusive, tickets good returning 
from destination not later than Jan. 
19th.

Between all stations in Canada on 
the Buffalo Division, and to Detroit, 
Suspension Bridge and Buffalo.

Full particular» from any Wabash 
agent, or J. A. Richard*» District 
Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King i Yonge streets. Toronto* and 
St. Thomas, Out.

W. B. BLSPIN,
0 P. A. J. C. PRITCHARD, 

Depot Ag«*t.

♦ '

i
*

* Pur and Saskatchewan Coats, Robes and Gauntlets.
t 1S

Ut! ït ' Genuine %+ •'Tli ■ v

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

t
CHRISTMAS

FOBI man.
married fourteen wives, mo#1- of them

Their
AND 1

Christmas and 
New Years Vacation

NEW YEAR HOLIDAYS . Îliving at the sime time."
tenet* were introduced to England, >901—19*} C
and several oongreg»t Uww of them B8TW8eN xi.L stationt IN CtN v 
are «aid jo have been in existence ■ A)) ,,,>1^, caaotl* sad to sad from D
in 1587, A. D. In Germany they none ' troll and Fort Huron Mich . loffslo. Black «oe 
ia rebel Bern egeanst the civil puiwers, auspendoe Bridge and Niagara Falla, N. Y. 
and gave trouble in England. QBNSBAL PUBLIC

J. B. SCOTT. GOING PATHS AND LIMITA-At lowest
Buxton, Oit

later then Dscemtwr Mth, igo*. and also oniDa

f 1

(.Must Beer Signature of
;wtu tosus return NcktU loi

Chatham feCtt *AfGENERAL PUBLIC4
Atatogle Ftret Olnee Fnre, good going !>»- 
cembsr u>h and 15th, good returning anti' Do- 
cember Mill, 1901, * so December jist, iyo> snd 
January i*«. wo}, valu! for reterniug until Jon-
ÂVf trst ulosn Fare and On*
December und, ijid 04th snd 1;

.1,
............................................................II »♦♦♦♦<
I »
;; Mfa

1Ses FscSimii* Wi
The above cut represents our Hâlid-inade 
Harness. It is fully guaranteed. Why not
lave the BEST, when it costs no more than
inferior Marne»» ?

_ __ Agala to
REGULAR PRICESThird, going

■■■■■pai^aVpVBssnk wnT nire
December 19th, yah jut, 19M, sort January 
let’ im. HW returning until January 1th, 1903.

,Very null end as 
Utah» ns

IIHewitt—Th# 111-t "I------..— É —-—• ;________ Srei <■!»*• far* sad one-
written In 12à0. I tiffs Deewnhur »n/ I.trt, >, snd a;,th, sad also

ir.su.1”"'' T ’ieSE'KF1®5”
ftOHOOL VACATIONS

I H I To teneben snd puis » it »hooU snd college*
,- „ will »« surrender of l-c*v ‘I Vacation Mrilwny Let*

- 1,
Mr, Heavy—I have never seen that J i^intivr Tlcluru good retnraing from

play. Do you think lean please the âe.tinutton until Jenurry .
audience In tirait parti | ,M”‘ ,nd *“ ‘-formel*, from

Stage Ms nager—ImmeiWily. You die ege‘ '
In the first a<t.

' With Uto Boat Work Im ; ; 
tOm Olty. Oooda Oallaé .

! tor and Ootivorod. ?
F0I RtABACNL 
FOR DlUINKtt.
FOR RIUOUSRtt*.
FOB T0RM0 LIVtR. 
FSB CSNSTIFATtOR. 
m SALLOW SUR. 
i;:b rccflMFittiOfl

'~TT , ' C*.KV.irac MV* .-. ,;y*ATuM. 
.efoîVs'V -tîy Venetalteyz'.
••■■■     “"xiÆüwawhi ——• ~—
C CURE SIC< HEADACHL C

CARTER'S TEACHERS and STUDENTS

hA
(On surrender of Standard Form ef School Vacs-

xwiïïxstlhfstfïÆtpi
December Mh to 31st, tens, mclueive, good re- 
turning ns tit January mth, 19*3 

Between nil sutione in Canada, Fort Arthur-' 
Ssutt Ste. Marie, Mick., DetrolL Mich., Buffalo, 
N. Y. ir4 Hâit,

A. H NOTH AN, Am i Oen. Baser. Agent.
1 King St. Hast, Toronto,

W. H HABPett. City Faeor. AgenL

♦GEORGE STEPHENS & DOUGLAS : Parisian Steam Laundry
Co.

.4 r HARDWARE AND IMPLEMbNT MERCHANTS j; ****** t t to I »4 ♦♦♦♦♦ i j, ]

'
Mlnsrd’s Liniment Cures Dandruff,

•*4-0.**

T F. S—Herhageam witt moke sad save you
4M I * M M H 111 H 11 *

i
r. A4 pound bag ooets you 50c j 1 !

W. K. RISPIN,
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WE ABB GIVING»

CALENDAR
to all our customers 
these days. YOU 
should have ONB.

CANADIAN
Pacific

railwa

SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

PILEKONEr ... PILES.
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